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Miss Josie Berry And Mr John

Black United In Marriage

Sunday Afternoon In

i Louisville >

I

Miss Nancy Josephine Berry and Mr

iI John Black were married Sunday after ¬

noon at 230 oclock The wedding
took place at the home of his cousins

I Mr and Mrs Winters in Louisville
An impressive ring ceremony was said
by the Rev H H Fenner pastor of

I tiJ Louisville English Lutheran church
K beautiful reception was given the
bride and groom by Mr and Mrs

Ij Winters after which they left for their
home at Silvercreek

The bride was married in a house
dress of light blue voile which was
strikingly becoming to her Her travel ¬

ing suit was a stylish tailored dress
p Mrs Black is the daughter of Mr

and Mrs S R Berry of this city and
is an exceedingly attractive young
woman She has many admirers who

will be surprised to hear of her marri ¬

age although her engagement to Mr
Black had been one of long standing
Mrs Black had held a position in the
News office at different times and the
the whole staff extends to her and Mr
Black heartiest wishes for a happy

futureMr
Black is a former Breckenridge

man and has been most successful in
his business undertakings

Miss Lucile Berry the brides young¬

est sister attended the wedding which
was a surprise to the rest of her family
Miss Lucile and her sister went to Lou ¬

isville Saturday to buy the bridal tro ¬

usseau

Card of Thanks

We want to thank all our friends for
their extreme kindness to us since last
Monday

Mr and Mrs A R Fisher

LUCILE MEMORIAL

t

Dedicated Sunday With Beautiful

ServicesDr Warren Delivers

Elegant Address

The Lucile Memorial was dedicated
Sunday morning and all the plans made
for the occasion wer carried out in a
decorous manner Dr Warren of
Louisville officiated in the dedicatory
ceremonies assisted by Rev Mr
Graves the pastor and Rev Mr

t DillonThe
musical program was appropri ¬

ately arranged by Miss Lillian Sippel
the organist and Mrs Reidsang a solo
accompanied by Miss Smith

A history of the church is given in
another column of the News

HERE AT HOME

CloVerport Citizens Gladly Testify

I
And Confidently Recommend

Doans Kidney Pills

It is testimony like the following

that has placed Doans Kidney Pills s-

oiftri above competitors When people

4ht here at home raise their voices
in praise there is no room left for

v doubt Read the public statement of
f

a Cloverport citizen
Price Graham Railroad St Clover

port Ky says I can recommend
Doans Kidney Pills as a remedy that
lives up to representations For four

l years I suffered from disordered kd-

II

i neys and the secretions from these
organs were too frequent in passage
obliging me to rise several times dur ¬

ing the night Whenever I caught cold

It was sure to settle in my kidneys and
t greatly aggravate my trouble My

back ached severely and when I stoop
i ed I was seized by sharp twinges
tthrough my loins The ache in my

back at night greatly disturbed my
rest and in the morning I arose feel
ing lame and sore I was very ner-

vous the slightest work tired me and
i 1 often felt dull and languid Doans

a Kidney Pills procured at Fishers
Drug Store relieved me in a short

tV tUne and it requiredj but the contents
of four boxes to effect a complete

i
cure I can state that this cure has
proven permanent and it therefore
given me pleasure to recpmmend

Tans Kidney Pills to other persons
afflicted in a similar manner

For sale by all dealers Price jOcents
V itfoster MllbumCo Buffalo New York

i oUe agents for the United States
j 1r Remember the nameDonitsand-

tkkuo other
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NEWTONCOLLINS

Miss Lessie Newton and Mr War

field Collins Were Married

Yesterday Afternoon

Short Bridal Trip

A pretty home wedding was that of
Miss Lcssi Newton and Mr Warfield
Collins which took place yesterday
afternoon at the brides residence on
Bishop Hill The Rev German P
Dillon officiated and the ceremony was
said at 4 oclock in the presence of
relatives and friends The bridal
couple left on the East bound after¬

noon train for a short wedding trip
The brides dress was a pretty ma ¬

terial in the new shades of green and
tan and she wore an elegant hat to

matchMrs
Collins is the daughter of Mr

and Mrs Horace Newton one of the
oldest and best known families of
Cloverport She is a pleasant and ac-

complished
¬

young woman Mr Col ¬

lins is the son of Mrs Mattie Collins
and is an energetic and splendid man
They will make their home with his
mother on Second street

BIG SPRING

Dan Browns Barn Burns And

Loses Eight HorsesMrs

Montgomery Dead

If the best is not too good for you
Lewisport BEST flour is the flour you
ought to use

J H Meador is in Louisville

Jas Bush and family have returned
from a Visit to Henry county

Jess Schooler iis here to raise a crop
on B S Clarksons place

Dan Brown IK ing near here lost his
barn by fire Sunday morning about 330
oclock He lost 8 head of horses and
a number of cows and hogs besides hay
and farming implements

Guy S Meador of Louisville is the
guest of his mother and little daughter
Madge

Webb Simpson of Grant county is
here with his cousin Rollie Simpson

News has been received of another
little girl Mary Louise at the home of
Mr and Mrs T C Williams of West
Point

°

Messrs Mattingly and Gray of Gar
field were the guests of Misses Lucy
and Leigh King

Taylor Kasey has bought the corn
mill of Dowell Martin and will grind
twice a week Tuesday and Friday

Mr Peak will work in the black ¬

smith shop he recently bought of Mr
Kasey He is prepared to do all kinds
of

workSince

our last letter Mrs Julia Mont ¬

gomery wife of Alex Montgomery the
well known stock trader has passed in ¬

to the great beyond She leaves be ¬

sides he husband three children a
mother and many relatives and friends
She was twice marrie Her maiden
name was Peak daughter of Henry
Peak of near Vine Grove

I

Shower For Miss Gregory

Miss Elsie Gregory was given a nice
shower at the home of Miss Anna
Mabel Kramer by the girls of the High
School Saturday afternoon She was
showered with many nice and useful
presents Miss Gregory and her sister
Gertrude have been making their home
with Mrs Chas Lightfoot since their
home burned

Return Home

Mrs Frances Quirtermous and
daughter Miss Kate of Spring Lick
and Mrs G F Cummings of Dundee
who have been visiting her daughter
Mrs G W Eskridge of Sample for
severalweeks returned home Monday
Dr and Mrs Quirtermous moved from
this town to Fal s of Rough about
twenty years ago From there they
moved to Spring Lick where her hus-

band
¬

died in 1007

Fire atMcDaniels1
J D Bruce lost his homey furniture

and meathouso at McDaniels last Fri
day His loss amounted to 6GOO and
he had no insurance

Will Keep louse
Gon David R Murray and Mrs

Murray and daughter Mildred left
here Sunday afternoon for heir new
home in Indianapolis They will koep
house at 8530 Shelby streett
1
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JOHNSON SPRINGS

New Wrinkles On Republicans

Kentuckian Shows Ills Class

As Legislator Of Force

And Skill

Washington March toThe House
of Representatives is realizing the fact
that in Representative Ben Johnson
of Kentucky the House has acquired a
legislator of force and skill Mr
Johnson displayed all of the qualities
of a shrewd and resourceful general in

I his fight recently on several of the
bills brought into the House by the
District of Columbia Committee

Mr Johnson was on the job all
day and as an objector who showed
that he knows how to fight he made a
great hit He received numerous
congratulations on his success and
the Washington morning papers pay
him high compliments The Washing ¬

ton Post says-
Representative Johnson of Ken ¬

tucky played the part of chief objector
during tho entire six hours of the
session Ho started the trouble that
resulted in two roll calls and created a
parliamentary tangle that brought a
worried look to even the placid coun ¬

tenance of Asher Hinds the adviser
in chief of the presiding otllccr on all
disturbing questions of procedure

The Post in further describing the
pandemonium precipitated in the
Republican camp by Mr Johnson says

There was a scurrying from
corridor and cloakroom to the succor
of Chairman Smith of the committee
but Democrats evidently determined
to back Mr Johnson at the call for a
vote showed both a superior strength
of numbers and a greater vigor of
voice Query and counter query crossed
the chamber and Parliamentarian
Hinds was condensing a days work
into a quarter of an hourLouls
Ludlow in Louisville Post

SAD DEATH

Of Bright Young Man at the Age

of 26 YearsWas a Most

Popular Boy

Locust Hill March 21Special
On the Uth day of March 1010 In the
twentyixth year of his age James
Carman answered the call of his maker
He was the son of Mr and Mrs Thos
R Carman of near Buras He had
been in bad health for some time and
his death had been expected by his
parents and friends He was an ex ¬

ceedingly bright and promising young
man and will be greatly missed in
his home and social circles He found
peace with Jesus about ten days be¬

fore his death and died shouting his

praisesThe
pall bearers were Lester and

Joe Pile Rice and John Laslie Virgil
Hudson and Jesse Sipes The inter ¬

ment took place in tho Cook grave-
yard

¬

A New Kind

Mr Joe Sawyer has been ill of grip
and some one asked his little daugh ¬

ter Jane what was the matter with
him She answered He has the
suit case

Interested In Her Home

Dear Mr Babbage Enclosed find 50
cents for the News I am anxious to
hear of the fire You all have my sym ¬

pathy I have been seriously sick
three months Respectfully
Nannie Spalding 2708 Eastern Ave
cincinnati Ohio

The Lady of The Quill

By Mrs Ellwanger
Copies of The Lady of The Quill

have just come from the press of
Louisville publishers and the friends
of Mrs Jennie 0 Morton will be
charmed with this little story of her
life written by Ella Hutchison Ell¬

wanger of Frankfort
The book is in green and gold The

biography of this famous woman is
told in a charming and picturesque
manner by Mrs Ellwanger and will
be a valuable edition to historical

literatureRev
Farmer Called

The Rev Frank Farmer of Owens
bbrb has been called to the Baptist
church of this city and will be pres-
ent at prayermeeting this evening
His decision will be made tonight in
regard to tho call
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STEPHENSPORT

Local Items Personal Notes

Business Announcement And

And Paragraphs Of

Interest

If the best is not too good for you
Lewisport BEST flour is the Hour you
ought to use

Rev F R Roberts and wife spent
Saturday in Holt

Rev Winchel Is able to be out again
Mr and Mrs A B McKaughan and

children of Cloverport spent Sunday
with their parents Mr and Mrs Boyd

McKaughanMrs
Dix is on the sick list

Harland Morgan is still confined to
his home

Little Mamie Nevitt is very much

improvedJim
is able to be out again

Mrs Jennie Brooks is improving
Mrs Will Dowellof near Union Star

spent a few days here last week with
Mrs G W Payne

Nice line of dress goods for spring
and summerG W Payne

Mrs Jake Hanks spent a few days
in Cloverport last week

Mrs JW French and daughter Miss
Belva spent the day Sunday in Web ¬

sterR
A Smith has returned from

Evansville
Miss Zelma Lay will leave soon for

Washington D C where she has a
fine position We regret to see her

leavePike
Conn is in Uniontown on busi ¬

nessGingham
in beautiful figures and

colorsG W Payne
W J Schopp was in Louisville a few

days last week
Miss Effie Deickman is the guest of

relatives sere
Will Dowell of Union Star was the

guest of his mother Mrs Nancy Dow
ell last SundayI

Yandel Sargent Johnnie Walls Otis
Dowell and Emery French attended thewipfci t

play given at Rome by the pupils of the
High school last Saturday night

Spring Millinery including beautiful
hats for dress occasion and street wear

G W Payne
Mr and Mrs Hugh Connor and son

Kenneth of Illinois were guests of Mr
and Mrs E T Connor last week

Mrs Thompson and children of Gus
ton were guests of her parents Mr
and Mrs Thompson several days last

weekStanley
Connor came up from Union

town and spent a few days with his

familyGordson
rymire of Chenault was

in town Saturday
Pretty percales at 9 10 and 13K

cents per yardG W Payne
Olen Drwell of Oloverport was in

town one day last week
William Petitt left last week for

Uniontown to spend a few months
Lige Browd and Sam Gilbert attend ¬

ed the funeral of Mrs Letch Brown at
Lewisport Friday

Calicoes in all colors neat and nice
for spring and summer dresses at 5 534
and 6 cents per yardG W Payne

Mr and Mrs Lewis Stewart and son
Earl visited relatives in the country
several days last week

Larue Bell spent several days last
week in the county the guest of his sis¬

ter Mrs Herman Deickman

Miss Corine Conn will begin a three
months term of school hero Monday

Pittsburgh Electric Weld fence wires
The best madeG W Payne

Card Of Thanks

We wish to extend to The Brecken
ridge News and all friends who assist ¬

ed us in our efforts in building furnish-
ing

¬

and preparing our church for the
dedication which took place Sunday

Members of The Lucile Memorial

Notice

All those who have pooled tobacco
with the Burley Tobacco Society and
wish to haul their tobacco to Steph-
ens port can do so at once The
Blaine warehouse is ready to receive
same Any one desiring to deliver
please notify Jno R Wimp Irvington
by phone one day ahead

D C HURON
Chairman Breckenridge County

Have Recovered
The friends of Dr and Mrs Owen

Will bo pleased to know that they have
almost entirely recovered of the grips1tt 1

U
j

Bake the foOd at
and save ttrand

IRVINGTON NEWS

Miss Mary Payne Pretty Young

Girl of Bewleyville Marries

Mr Albert Marshall

A pretty wedding took place Sun ¬

day afternoon at the home of Mr and
Mrs Tom Payne near Bewleyyllle
when their daughter Miss Mary
Payne was married to Mr Albert
Marshall of this city the Rev R D
Brittain of Louisville officiating
Only a few friends and relatives were
present After the ceremony Mr and
Mrs G T Marshall gave a wedding
suppor to a number of guests-

E H Shelman Co Bankers have
more tunds back of their depositors
according to the deposits than any
bank in the state a distinction of
which any bank should be proud-

If the best is not too good for you
Lewisport Best lour is the lour you
ought to use

Miss Claire Jolly who isa student
at Logan College Russellviile will
spend the Easter holidays here with
her mother Mrs Lydia A Jolly

McGlothlan C Piggott have just re ¬

ceived a new line of buggies

Mrs Grace Conqvor has returned to
her home in Owensboro after a few
weeks visit among her friends and rel ¬

atives She has been delightfully en ¬

tertained while in this city
Ed Alexander was in Louisville for

a few days last week on a business

tripR
M Jolly had his opening at his

new soda fountain lastFriday and the
ladies were given a special treat which
they appreciated very much Morris
has one of the nicest places in town
and it is fully equipped and quite an
addition to Main street

The largest surplus fund the least
expense the most conservative
methods curtcous treatment and no
changes in officers are a few reasons
why the Bank of E II Shelman S

Co should appeal to both borrower
and depositor

Miss Iva Mudd after spending sev ¬

eral days with her parents Mr and
Mrs J M Mudd returned to Louis ¬

ville Monday

Wanted your veal calves lambs fat
pigs poultry eggs butter hides wool
and cotton Irvlngnon Produce Co

Mr and Mrs Henry Cowley were
the week end guests of friends at West

Charlie Hawes and baby left
last week for Owensboro where she
will visit Mr and Mrs Sam Hawes

Miss Leila Turner and brother
Harold Turner of Louisville were
visitors of their aunt Miss Mary Corn ¬

wall last week

Miss Bessie Bentley left Monday for
Louisville for a stay of several days
with relatives

McGlothlan Piggott is thestore
for all kinds of farming impliments

Misses Louise Lewis and Kathareon
Montgomery of Fordsvilie were vis¬

itors in town Saturday for a few hours
Mrs L E Henderson returned Sat-

urday
¬

from a short trip to Loulsvlllo
Mrs C ° L Chamberlain will enter¬

tain her club Thursday afternoon
March aS

Mr and Mrs Louis U Jolly who
aro cjcijupylni a small cottage on
College street will move to their new
home in the wtst end of tho city about
the first of April

I
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COMMENCEMENT DAY

Of Cloverport High School Draw ¬

ing Near Young Girls

Looking Forward To

The Glorious Event

Although commencement week seems
far off when one is told it is May still
tho graduating class of C H S are
counting the days until that great
event is here

Prof Tanner has called the School
Board together to make arrangements
for the occasion and the exercises will
no doubt prove to be the most inter ¬

esting ever held here Prof Tanner is
a man who can accomplish things and
the school and friends are expecting a
commencement that the sweet girl
graduates and the faithful young man
will be proud to cherish in their memo ¬

ries

Mrs A D Pulliaui has returned
from Louisville after having spent two
days the guest of relatives

Miss Nellie Smith wave a very pretty
St Patricks party Thursday after ¬

noon In honor of the day the color
scheme was green and white and this
idea was carried out in the decora¬

tions tally cards and costume The
souvenirs were St Patrick green lags
A two course luncheon was served

Mr and Mrs Zack Stith of Bew ¬

leyville were the guests of Mr and
Mrs John Wimp Saturday and Sun ¬

dayMrs
R M Jolly spent Friday at

Webster with her parents Mr and
Mrs White

Mrs Kate Bennett and sister Mrs
Jennie Calloway and daughter Miss
Calloway arrived Saturday from Ow ¬

ensboro where they have been visiting
for the past month Mrs Arthur Wil ¬

liams and Mrs Willie Lewis
A farmer with a surplus of stock

can always meet his obligations a
bank with a large surplus fund like E
H Shelman C Co can do like wise

Mrs Charlie Beard and two children
have returned to Hardinsburg after
being the guest of Mrs Nora Board

Mrs Kirk of Fordsvilie Is spending
this week in the city as the guest of
her daughter Mrs Nannie Perry

Go to McGlothlan and Piggott for
your grass seeds

Mrs B S Wilson passed through
town Tuesday from Bewleyvillo on her
way to Ardmore Okla where sho will
visit her daughter fora month

Miss Mary Smith of Guston was
the guest of her sister Mrs Newsom
Gardner last week

Mrs A T Adkins spent yesterday
in Louisville shopping

Left Friday

Mr and Mrs Fort and son Clifton
have gone to their now home in Ten ¬

nessee The News and other friends
wish ahem success and happiness in
the Gunny South

I r

BoardBrasher

Miss Alice Board nnd Mr Richard F
Brasher of Henderuon were married
Tuesday evening March 15 in the
Methodist parsonnge at Henderson
They left immediately for New Orleans
to spend several days They will make
their home in

4

Hendersonj
P


